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The "Western North Carolina BarCHARLOTTE

Gnat Redue .Terms of Subscription.
DAILY.ion in Prices. To-morro- w Corsets.

ON MONDAY, JULY' 7, CORSETS TO-MORR- DW.
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WE WILL OFFEB A TEE MX) WEEK
the 7

DRESS GINGHAMS Formerly Worth
12 1--

2c, for 7 t--
2c Per Yard

Sills KZitts and G-love-s

HANDSOME LUCE OF Vi

Worth s75c., for 50c.

Shoes to be closed out at cost. Call and get pair.

we are offering at a great sacrifice. Howls the
I

Every, pair warranted to give fafteraction or

Slippers for a mere nothing.--

Nun's Yelling, In desirable shades.

"
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Worth $1.00,, for 75c.

An Elegant Line of Gent's Hand-Sewe- d Low Cat
Cheaper than you ever bought them before,

We still have some very handsome Parasols, which
uuio mj get mm cucay. - ' I fiTllflEverybody should try a pair of Evttt & Bros' Shoes,
money refunded.

i.f '. ' 'J r . J

Commences tomorrow Imbrniiig.'-at 8 a m.,. wben wo will offer
100 DOZEN CORSEHS at prices that will amuse our
patrons,. f.dufet. listen toi a moment:

BTJILDIIG.
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if Jl US ! 'v .t i!.

Tilj'l!ll t) lr!Vi.fit I

T jI)oaen,FrenchVBEACON8," a SUllsh Misses
fir.-cj-'. .'linvt.t,!

1 w;'-i;jv- rVn 'n .'.i f I

AL JKwen Worth's Parisian Corset, ?'jnK AURORA
a. v ior $1.50. . t
Uo.l i. it tin .M!ji Wn.d r.il iU.-.- l I ."

IKVttozen P, V, Skeleton Corsets, "THE BELri A," at $1.25, the very latest novelty for comfort and
ft cannot be excelled: while it lmidan:thn wmMr tlm mnnt iihrAwt HhamAjtd naA&

IA DozeTi Worth's (lenutne "PARISIAN, " themost
Y ttl.UU, WVIIU AV0.i

. , j , .1 ,, .' 1 i it; :i "Vtt- -

1 K , Dozen "SCLTAKA. This Corset has never before been nffered iri thto rartrkfet 4 Tis a genuinelt Freneh woven Corset, made bv the P. T. Cnmnanv. nniier Rnral Tttain. 4vitntml In.Euroim and
America, We shall sell them at $2.60, the retail price

E will also offer about three dozen Odds arid Ends

t Startling

We also have on-orn- Bargain Counter a fine lot of

Just received another Invoice of those popular. 12Vfee.

Clothing at half price. Truly,

iKMITII
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OUR

Closing OtatSS A

CONTINUED, AND GOODS GOING AT

' . - . !

Slaugbtering ' Prices !1 !

-

DRESS GOODS worth 10c. for 5c. i
" " " 25c. forl2icj
" . " - i

M 50c. for 25c. i
- - !,

i OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP ;

--LlGflf WEIGHT BLACK .GOODSh

REDUCED TO ABOUT COST.

BLACK SILKSi
OFFERED AT PRICKS THAT SELL THEM.

A few fine PARASOLS at lees than manufac-- t
turer'soost. !: - - -

SUMMER SILKS at greatly reduced figures.

A new arrival of our lOe and 15c WHI TE LAWNS. !

A big line of MISSES' FANCY HOSE at naif'
price. - j ,

Ask to see oar stock of Summer Weight Clothing.
Prices low. , Respectfully, '

T.-L- . SKIGLK.

In i every..;?SV'iVnnB
ii' J til T -- '! t'tll ill UlM iml:--

Wittlowsky;

....
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UELlGHTFUJL JENTEKTAIMMENT.

LomnencemeBl at Professor Mesrc'n
- - School of Music.

To the Editor of Thb Obskbvkb. '
:

: Salisbury, N, C, July 4. It takestwo nights to give a fair specimen
exhibit of the progress by all the 'pu-pils of the nationally- - famous 'Neave
music school located here. That of
the first night (Wednesday,) in ,the
opera hall, was in regular concert
style, and was the finest, by far, ever
given here, traveling concert troops
not excepted, " .

The large audience was warmly
appreciative throughout. , Even tbe
easier pieces of the younger scholars
and later , beginners, were ' very
charming because performed ' with
spirit and in ; unfaltering time and
execution.- - The opening overture
Masaniello played on two pianos 'by
Misses Annie C Smith, and Rachel
Wallace, was performed in brilliant
orchestral style. . This was - followed
by the vocal opening piece, the Blue
uauuue wtuww as a tour part cnorus.
"Greeting to Spring," delightfully
rendered ; by ' twelve fresh, young

blending harmoniously, with distinct
articulation.' " Piano solos are gener
ally tame and barely tolerable,- - now
a days,-but those resnectivelv of Misa
A&nith and Miss EL Wallace were
rare and refreshing exceptions;' and
that of Miss Annie L. Blackmer
"Faust waltz,'.' bv Liszt was literals
ly faultless in technique, and brimful
of soulful expression. I cannot ad-
vert; to all, but may state that many
recalls were attempted, while three
vocal renditions were fnrioiinlv1 fmv--
edi namerv--i ""Eobins Come.", solo hv
Miss Carrie Freer; "Over the -- Stars
therena JSest; duet ; by pisses Addie
White and Carrie Freer, and ' "All's

VeU,' chorus by Misses Hope" Suni-merei- r."

R.'!! WaHnra , Xfnhvim u TH '

iMattw James, A. --Smith 'and' Annie
Go wan.-tw- o or whom had both time
and voice in a comatose state a' year
ago.' .';; Te.ocal solos of Miss Jessie
Hendry and Miss- - Annie - C.1 Smith
were oftheijTfererder," given ; .with
extrerte prjty andevoaness of tone,
and. with thrilling pathos. The clog --

iuir piece' 4 a1
: andwas massive ; stir- -

"fTrig orchesCral " fabric ' 'Rauda's "Air- -'

SWWVr!lP8 'JAnw;1Gawan,rrA.,
mith and on pianos and

the Neave Brothers on trombone and
cornet. - : .

Second nlehtfThursdav.) the bur
lesque opera, a dress rehearsal was
)resenteay. amputied by two col-oqu- ial

and .' two,- musical , additions,
vv. n. jNeave. . ?

rior to the operetta three musical
rubers were performed: First "A
stnd Morceau de Salon. No 6." bv

'ainfare.: for trombone and piano bv
Prof.; Neave and Miss Annie L. Black
mer. . Second .vocal gem of ithe
occasion '.'Invitation to the - Dance?

a polka-rand- o, a quartette by Misses
Carrie Freer.. Jessie Hendrv. - Annie
Smith and Annie Gowen. Third
The 'comedy ; Overture,", on-'t- wo

pianos, six hands, with tromboneand
cornet,' was .'r perf ectly. delightful.'
Then came the operetta; pressed full
and running over with music and
humor. The drama being a Simula i

tion of real life is, when true to life,'
the highest outcome of elocution, and
every one of the" characters, all so dis-- i

tinctand peculiar, was just so per4
tectly true to .lire, in every point,!
that it was, by acclamation pro--
nounced the .best dramatic perfor-- i

mance ever given here. " !

IN. !

AVER'S; j
Ague jire j

IS WARRANTED to cce ,all 'cases of roa- - I

larlal dis?8c, guch.as Fct ot aud Ague, Inter-- :

mlttent or :ChilI Fever, Kemltteut Fever;
Bomb Ague, Bilious Fever, and liver Com- -, :

plaiat. In case of failure, after, dne trial, ;

dealers are authorised, by our circular of I

July 1st, 1882, to refund the money. i

Dr.J.C.AyeriCo., Lowell, Mass.
SoldbraUCraffiisia,' '
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, Oar constant aim Is to give the best and most

Tellable goods for the lowest possible price. We

have '

The Finest Ham

In the market for tiie price. Vie also have for

those wanting
.

something f.uicy ...-
-

' j
-

FElUU-s'- ; PlU; HAM:
. ' '. . h '

Received To-da-

1 ' ' '"AND

Wwkw iSrrakrast
.

Bacoo.

A Choice Article of

UOSIIKN I5UTTKK.

BAiWr k ALEXANDER.

Davioon GoJlege,
IKS -- &..

The next Session opens on TiVIRSDAT, SEP--
TEUBEit 11.

For Cataioenee apply to tbe CLERK OF THE
1 mayl4deod&w3m '',

EHADITeniinir.::sPKi::
If aakklT ial al.lfilr. fnr teatlna--.

Association will hold its second an-- I

nual meeting at Ashevflle on the 9th
inst. ' - - - ,

Gov. Cleveland says that whatever
the action of the Democratic conven
tion may be as to candidates he feels
assured that it will give the best guar
antee": of the ascendency of sound
democratic principles, "

f

Wanted. Some ono to accept the
nomination for treasurer on the mon
grel ticket which Mr. Duke wouldn't
have. For particulars address Dr. J.
J. Mott, jStatesville, N. C. Extra in
ducem&nts might b3 offered to some
"good man.'.' , "

i .

Congressman Calkins, the republi-
can nominee for Governor of Indiana,
says:"Indiana - Is: a very doubtful
State. The" margin is small either
way, but I believe it is slightly against
us; yet with a thorough canvass we
can win. The tariff is the strong
issue with us,fend as our local contest
will practically hinge upon national
questions we have a fair chance of
success.'

Judge Joel Parker, of New Jerseyv
is much more candid than the average
politician. On,, the question of the
presidential nomination he is quoted.
as saying: ,"I am not a candidate for
President, inasmuch as I cannot ac-
cept anything which bas not heri
tendered m6 Ot coutse it. is ft wot r
thy ambition to be nominated for the
highest gift of the people, and I would
accept if (he 'nomination was offered
to me." ,

Pinterton" 1LL'-- Afflin the faiftous- -

tive, who died in Ciiicagp on the 1st
inst, was a Wtive'of "Glasgow, Scoi

Jand, and followed 'J,thef trade 'of k
cpoper 'until he turned detectiv
Emigrating to this country he settled
at Dundee, Illinois, where he estab-
lished a cooperage and did considera-
ble businesSj and :

gave his jatWntioh
at the same time to amateur detectivp
work, with puch success that it re-
sulted linihaij&stablishment bf the
i'wkerton detRveJteesirfV'. 'SLoy

i fin if " 1 ii )'.: iwiitnii IB
A Card iram,J W Bael, the Biocra

i . pherl Blaine and Logan, i

Editor of TbbObsbkveb. f lIT , ; f r i

My attention has just been' called
to a communication published in
your paper a few days ago signed
"Jackson," which reflects most un
justly upon JEinton R. Helper, and is
also calculated to prejudice a certain
class of voters . against Blaine and
Logan.. . Begging the courtesy of a
yeply through your columns, ; I. : will
make answer to Jackson's article by
saying that Mr, Hinton R. Helper
haa never, under contract or other4
wise, supplied a single line of mattes
for my biography, of Blaine; and Lo- -

gan ; that the use of his name in the,
circulars of that book was without
his knowledge, and unwarranted by
any circumstance- - that Mr. Helper
being a personal friend of mine, at
my request procured some pictures

.forme, which . I : had... engraved for
use in the book; ,

- - This is the extent
of his connection '. with the prepara-- i

tion of the biographies. Further than
this,, my impression is thaOIr.' Helpj
er is a Democrat ; certain it is, that;
he has had no part whatever in the!
writing or supplying information for.
xny life of Blaine and Logan. ' j

The publishers of my book did not
wilfully misrepresent the facts in'

.. the circular, referred to,!Ereparing under a misapprehension,;
concluding that, f since Mr. Helper
had kindly consented to send 'me cer-- !

tain pictures from Washington ,J he-ha-

heeh ' engaged to assist me m
writing the book, a mistake which, in'
view or fJackson s" communication,
does Mr. Helper a grave injustice,
which I trust a publication of 4 this
letter will in a measure' Correct.

Breezes From Blowing Rock.
To the Editor ot Twt Qbskrveb. ... ... Si : ; j,

As warm ' weather .approaches and
those who are fortunate enough to
have a short vacation are looking
about for a cool place to spcnd.it, a
few words from oldiWatauga may,not be uninteresting.

, Since the completion of the railroad
to Lienoir, making this, section of the
mountains easily accessible, 'Blowing
Itock mes , forward iwith just
claim as a prominent summer resort.
Wlth"a lierht. bracintr atmosphere-- , the
most lovely scenery in the State, and
several boardmg nouses, notea tor
cleanliness and comforty- 4 seldom
fails to attract agaia- - thos who have
been here once. But it is --not my
purpose to "puff.? i ' 'n ( ',cThe trout fishing is just closing and
a great number of the specklMJaeau-tierhav-e

beorftakeri'.withl oecep-tiyrfl- y'.

The; 1 weather haa-.oee- too
cool for many visitors, yet; except nh-irr- g

parties; but JJuiy j!thvy-si- x

m the ' shada Tdown the5tulirtry , "
wiltsootr fill all CMtfbaTdmags.

Werhaver.iist-- f heard -t-he-rftltof

the convention,'! and :senxt 'the lecho
back from the mountains: .'"hurrah
for Scales and Stedman 17 I . have
talked with several Wataugaites and
find that while Coke was generally
the favorite . before . the convention,
all are now enthusiastic for the ticket.
Tyre York' can not hold the votes he;
got in the last campaigner The Trap
Hill doctdrjias proved too nauseating
a dose to be swallowed again. "

An extra train, connecting with the
tram from Salisbury ia 'now run on
the road from Hickory : to Lenoir;:
Leaving Salisbury at midnight, pass
engers take breakfast at Lenoir, and
taking ahack there, 'reach Blowing
Bock for dinner . - ; " . 1 '.
v Crops'!,itt ': Watauga . are looking
splendid J:Ihe .'fruit crop is' abund
ant; r Chemeswhicti 'Unusually nne
ia this section;; are just ripening. ,w' . .. Sojourner.'
7 Blowing Bock, N. C; July,! 1884.

A Saggestlon as to Caniga,t. (

' Cgnif; C.; Jidy I8&i - -

TO the Editor Of Tttk OBSEBVKB. r .fi :.: ;

' The D'emocrals 'of : the "noble old.' I f - r. Ill ' t T, 1uouniy oa jnecuenwurg wiu soon ue
called together : to nominate eandi--
dates.' " Allow" toe ta-- sugaest ; the
narnes of four - gentlemen; that' can:
wm and be a credit ttoVtpe : county 1.

oenate Uapt. . ix Alexander, unar-lott-

township.v HouseR P. War
ing, Charlotte township, H. D.Stowe'
Berry hill township. - J,'-- SoL .- Beid

' - ;-
--

a
Mormng titar townsmp,

Oii(nzE3!r.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as part-
ners in a .

1

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within oar
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpa nients as may be agreed
UJlOU.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, fec, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, Ac, fcc, advertising all property placed
under oar management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of ilnlng property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are In correspondence now with a number of
Eartles at the North and West who are seeking

In North Carolina, where the climate is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests by placing their business with
us. . BOBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. B. JONES.
The business will be under the management Of

R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

' :
, 4 (CITY.)

I One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,
In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

2 One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
of 8. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, o rooms, elosets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
UUUM3. rrux, fa,uuui

One dwelllne on corner of livers and 3rd streets.4if 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets.
wen of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting Srd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $250.

One dwelllne on corner of Graham and 10th5sti 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
wei on uranam street, i&t ieet on j.utn street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

6 One lot on 8th street, square 96, smaH 3 rooia
bouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

7 Oho vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion. Price, $1,000.

Q0ne dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
, 099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.

9 One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water in
jaru. jrnce i,zuu.

n One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one
' Price8oSm3' closets: weU 01 water m

none Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
stories, six rooms, brick basement;

well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
I O One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5I A jwms, kitchen, well ofjwater; lot 60x99.

race i,uuu. .

13 One 'Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750. (

14 One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land tfe mile
of the city nmlts, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; Vs In
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

r Oite unimproved lot 99x193 on Ninth street,
lO between D and E streets. . Price $360.
1 f Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
1 0 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to then property .which
offers inducements to the elasses above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Aire of land located lu the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond an Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has oeen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the Bite of the celebrated

. Yellow Bldge Ore- Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its rlehnees in metallic Iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing asttgli as GS per cent." of metallic Iron.. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth ean be fully shown. - various other
veins have been worked,, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and cabove water, that must
make It one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above. the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various Dolnta
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show- - r
uig in one piace auout m ieei oi soua vein. Tnis
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic - iron, with a
small amount of titan le acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity .of ore in this
.mountain Is simply Inexhaustible and of good.

'- -quality,
Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess

King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. , Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large quan-
tity.

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness. Jit has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces

- grass, grain aud all kinds of farming products
finely, and It Is well supplied with water by anfaU-n- g

springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle. The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock Is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are. now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar,! etc., The jland is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. - It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of son, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its ellmate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections, with all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the rulo--.

end interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d, oagh,: balanoe In

s one or two years, --v ' - .

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply.- - The property is
also in close proximity to the famous AU Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs.
t- - The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of It. Any further Information regarding It will be
promptly forntsbed by addressing B, K Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Beal Estate Agency.:

The Yellow Bldge Ore Bank baa been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German
colonization company has recently . bought. 2,600
acres adjoining this property.

146U acres, a well Improved farm, one milen- -

from Third Creek Station, on the Western
N. C. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
necessan outbuild hies, eood orchard welL adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and farming Implements
will he sold wltntna place h oesirea. xerms easy.
Price $19 per acre. ; . . , . ;

1Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located m Lincoln
lO county, N. C, adjoining lands of Geodson
A Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
rh:u-intta- . mwi la from Davidson Colletre. Has on
It a good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary outbulld- -

cultivation. Price $250.
1 Ci Tract of Land, S miles south of Charlotte,

m. u am UvtUO tviivrrv ai no jwi w v wuaws
lor tract, on which is an undeveloped gold mine,
(known In the N. C. Beeorts as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
eacn, good Dam, gooa weu water aim euuu spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750.
twi (iiia Thvelllnsr. 6 rooms, two-roo- kitoben.
4U well of water, lot 6il6 on west aide of My-

ers street, near Fourth, P'joeJj'.W'i ' '
O t One unimproved lot, 85x210 feet on earner of
Jb L Myers ana founo sireete. rnun oou.
n.) On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
LL Mrnra. lot 75x19. Price $560.
O Two unimproved lots 50x198, on north side
& Ot West Jrifth street, i price $om eaciL

.
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:xlUEWS pt on han- -
nd tprsnktln convenient; .rcKasrorprint

nvr PRrNTKHfl. We win sell a srood second-ban- d

L Plow Paper Cutten (food as new except knife

Per copy. 5 centa.
niwnuviHihimAllV . . 75

, t Three montas (by mall) .... .... .... ( ,
Six months (by mail) .....
One year (by matt) WJ 8.00 , .
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Imvariably in Adnuice-Fr- ee f
Postage to Hi part of the

r United States. i j
fVSpeclmen eoples sent free on application.

--Subscribers desiring the address of their
paper changed will please state in their communl-jaOo-a

both the oUJ and new address.
' Rates of Advertising:.
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THEJPEMOCRATIC . CONTENTION.
'"TJoVTuCSay THSDemocratiaNa-- :

tional Oonyention meets inth city
of ChicagoSilready a considerable
number of delegates are there and
the wije'-fworking- " has; 'doubtless be-

gun.' As to candidates there have
been no recent, developments, r: the
principal contestants.bein? Cleveland
and Flower, of New York, upon
whom the New York ; delegation i is
divided, the majority being in favor;
of Cleveland- - The.oppositionto him
Comes almost exclusively Jfrom New
York city and Brooklyn, where John
Kelly and his associates are- - able to
make their influence felt.' If their
opposition to hin ehould .prove un-
availing, we iiave" no doubt1ihBy will
accept the --result and support the
ticket, although theYrmaV be dis-

posed to sulk some at first. Evan
though they; Wlv&Wo Zxhrandkt
vipce certain they would bolt, we

T6ldl ginf mpre by
refusing to listen to any unreasonable

lmanct&frpmthen tharjf by truck--

rung to th'em WhUe they 'should tie
heard respectfully,, they should not
be allowed to dictate to the conven- -

$on and say that it must accept their
iyiiuaiiu wuutiier lit; Mtay. ueu vvs
levejn reasonable concession, but
not in servile surrender. In view of
thia clash between the New York
factions .there is a dispomtdonT man- -

Jiyjdelegifes frm frxpa ft thfe
S!Ates"to nomidate the oldkef not
withstanding Jlr. jEildeipk'a

declnai-"tiott,"whic-
h

wdultl beVas wW view it
an, jrrepaia. blunder," pould be
a confession of weakness, of dir
necessity, that would put the partT
at a disadvantaggfrom theTery
beginning. It would be simply nom-
inating a name, a. remmiscehce, riot a
rain,' ancth6sej r f&nes in whip!
we need not'only a man,but a' mai
full of life and vigor. There is no
evidence that Mr. Tilden, even if ii
the full enjoytenjof physical anc
mental power, could carry any more
votes in New York or any other Stat
than Governor Cleveland can, .while
there. is Xreasonabfev doubt thai he
could carry as many. Cleveland is
identified with the reform work in--
auguratcdy Tildetf1 is identified
with the, reform idea i and has : all
the, Strength that idea can 'give. j O
that the Democracy must fight,, an
on that it must depend to win.

Next to, Cleveland Byard looms
up,:a grand candidate" with "nothing
in his way but that Dover speechi
which should not be an obstacle but!
unfortunately is. . Not; that there isl
anything in the speech that' Mr.. Bay-- !

ard need disown or , wish, unsaid for
it was a grand and a noble speech,;
emanating from a big brain and, aj

Jirav and ;counlry4oiiihg vheart,!
but in this day of partisan misrepre--i
sentation, with the sectional feeling;
muu sun survives, iu wyiiiu. . uy. jjei -- i

verted, garbled and so used by 1 his
antagonistai as to plow hfm and the
jarty; which nqminateji him in a false;
actiniae, xsuc we wouia rainer Ke
our chances-or- t Bayard tiian bri J6hn
Kelly's candidate, or on the resur-
rected old ticket,' and; even witfr the
Dover speech we " believe we would A

be in a fairer, way to win. tWe want
a tickeC that will command the re-resp-

of tiie cpatry Wdj carry en-

thusiasm wifh it. "

Both Houses of Congress were in
.session Friday. The Senate gave its
attention mainly to the consideration
of private bills.;' (,The HuSie. had .be-

fore it conference' reportsJ The !coifr
ference report on' the ' river andjoarrr
bor bill was ' agreed1! to; l.'As 'Sttiow
standa it appropriates $13,899iT0Oj
$12,086,200 was the amount appropri-
ated as it Originally passed the House.
The report of th conference commit-
tee oni the bill ' limits the time within
which prosecutions may be brought
against persons violatihgth& internal
revenue laws was agreed to. It re-

duces the time; from five tqjbhree
years, when the penalty is imprison-
ment in the penitentiary, and to wo
years in all other cases.

Filibustering then continued or) the
Mexican pension bill until 4.55 p
when the House : adjourned until 9
p. m.

In the evening session the squabble
continued over the Mexican pension
bill. ' - '

The Hon. D. D. Ptewart, who was
President of the State Senate of Maine
in 1865, has written a letter bolting
the nomination of Blaine. He says:
"Prior to 1876 1 had entire confidence
in Mr. Blaine's personal and political
integrity. The developments of that
year forced me reluctantly to tho con-

clusion that Mr". Blaine was not a fit
person to be intrusted with the presi-denc-

of the United States.- - No ex
planauon aine or his friepds
nas Deen onerea since, ana none is
apparently possible,' 'from the nature,
of the transaction? ,

: - " ;
4 ' ' - T

The impression is that r,.

Thurman will be niade chairman, of
theJ Democratic convention, which
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Latest Styte SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR an
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BOOTS SHOLSJ

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes
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TRAVELING; BAGS,

Trank nad Shawl Ntrapa '
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above, fruit
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;who formerly owned thplce,!
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swet pickles, etc.' - If ' they
can supply; Charlotte J The la- -;
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This week we will offer In every denartmen
aw been made with the view of maintaining

they represent the cheapness oi me many ais--

ool Men's Panta, 1.6J, t76 and $X00; worth
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1 Kr rfoV EOCKINGHAM

wiqc n June I4tt; Send for Illustrated and de-
scriptive pamphlets giving- - of this
celebrated water; The most valuable tonic known
to the medical profession. -- Hotel accommodation'
toraXX 'Excellent b"- -" of musics,,, . (.',

- J.WAT -- 1 Geooral Manager J :

dies do not know them ; generally ;' or they would consume
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MJEN'S CLGTillNGr
One Hundred ChecH Creole Suite, $1.50. 600 Pair all
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AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

College St., Charlotte.
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